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Introduction
The spirit of adventure

and the search for the riches of

the world and of the Kingdom, as symbolized

by the Pirate

on the cover of this book, is typical of the Pirates of Whitworth College. That search begins on the campus of the col lege, for here, among the pines, one gets an introduction to
all the fine things of life.
Whitworth

College, one of th e most outs tanding Chris-

tian colleges in th e W est, is proud of th e progress

which has

taken place on its ca mpus the past few years . During th e war
years wh en many small co lleges were finding it har d to main tain their stan dards,
standards

Whitworth

high. Progress

kept growing,

keeping

its

always makes people prou d , an d

alumni, frien d s, faculty and studen ts of Whitworth are proud
of th e expans ion of the college, and hail w ith exp ec ta tion of
great things the new year to which th e college is now look ing forward.
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Dedication
Dr. Theron B. Maxson , a wise friend and counselor, h olds
a place of affect ion in the hearts of all students

who come

into contact with him. His jolly, good -natured smile and pleasant wit are ever ready to greet those he meets. In addition to
his many teaching

du ties, he has done a wonderful

Dean of Men in co-ordinating
dents of the college.

job as

the activities of the male stu-

He has also been very helpful in assist-

ing marrie d couples to find housing facilities .
To him, for his untir ing effort and faithfulness

to th e

Junior Class as its adviser for a y ear and a half, and to Whit worth co llege as a member of the administration
the Junior Class has the h onor of dedicating

and facu lty,

this 1947 Na tsihi.
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FURNISS WAHREN, D.D.
of Whitworth College

MERTCN D. MUNN. Ed.D.
Dean of the College

THERON B. MAXSON, Ph.D .
Dean o.f Men

MARIO N R. JENKINS, M.A.
Dean of Women

Administration
Ne ver b e fore in the history of the college has Whitw orth ca rri ed on rnch
a large e xpansion program as it ha s
in the last fe w years. This progress h as
been due for the most part to the un tiring and intrepid endeavor of the administration. Whitworth has gained prestige that commands the es teem of any
who are interested in high er education
and its attributes, coupled with a Christian philosophy.
A co lleg e does not grow and e nlar ge
without many hea rta ches, distress es and
reve rs es , and those who bor e the brunt
ol those "growing
pains" w ore lhu

JOHN L. OAKES, B.A.
Business Manag er

m e m ers ol th o ud 1ui1iis lrali o n s laH of
the college.
Wh itworth has standards lo mainta in:
they are of the very highest in spiritual
and scholastic atta inments . Dr . Warren,
the Board of Trustees, th e deans and
other members w ere responsible
for
th eir ma int enance, and because of this,
we say with G od, "Well done, thou go od
and faithful se rvants ." But, like Paul,
th ey ans w er, " ... Forgetti ng the things
whi ch are behind and stretching forward to the things whic h are before . .. "
and look forward to b igge r and g re ater
lh:ngs for Wh itworth .

ESTELLA E. BALDWIN, M .A .
Registrar

RALPH K. O'BRIE N, M.S.
Assis tant to the President
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MARCUS , DOUGLASS, RUN ESTAD

MRS. CHRISTIANSON

MRS. MUNN

Staffs
A smooth-running
college program
takes the constant work of a number of
small groups. Keeping
the records
straight and up to date on each Whitworthian, checking possible prospects,
corresponding with a hundred and one
different groups of people, supplying
students with necessary school supplies
and delivering mail, and keeping the
financial records in order took the work
of several men and women employed
full-time, as well as the part-time work
of students .
Naomi Runestad,
Nearine Marcus,
Betty Ann Douglass, Mrs. Munn and
Mrs . Christianson worked in the various
offices as secretaries and assistants. Mr.
Morris supervised the work of the Bookstore. This past year was the first tim e

MORRIS AND HANSON
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JAQUA,

the college had a full-time person in
this iob, and it greatly relieved already
ove r-burdened members of the faculty
and staff who did the wo rk in the past.
Probably the most called-for man on
the campus was Mr. Douglass, in charge
of Maintenance. With the help of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Morimoto, he saw to it
that things ran smoothly in the physical
plant of the college.
Working hard to keep each Whitworthian in tip-top condition this year
were Ruth Jaqua and Florence Wydenes, college nurses, and Dr. R. Thornfeldt, college physician. Doris Countryman worked with Miss Jaqua during the
Fall Quart e r; Miss Wydenes joined the
staff in the winter quarter.

THORNFELDT, WYDENES

DOUG LA SS AND MORIMOTO

,
MRS. WINIFRED FERGUSON
Kitch e n

MRS. MARION SUTTER
Dinin g Ha ll

Dining Hall and l(itchen
For sever
a 1 years Whitworth has
needed a dining hall h os tess so that
Miss Jenkins cou ld be relieved of this
duty . Th is last year Whitw orth realized
the solution of the problem when Mrs .
Marion Sutter came to the college to b e
the hostess. Her efficiency and charming persona lity would be a credit to
any school and Whitw orth is proud lo
hav e h e r on the college staff .
Mrs. Sutter had charg e of the w a itresses and bus boys who se rv ed the
meals in the dining hall. Th e ir expe rt
service was a reflection of the super vis ion given to them by her .

MORN[ NG DINI NG HA LL CREW

Holding sway over the domain of
the kitchen was Mrs. Winifred Fe rguson. Fee ding about 300 peopl e three
times a day is no small ch ore, and
"Fergi e" did a rem arkable job in keep ing everyone hale and h ea rty . Help in g
her was a crew of the best cooks one
could ever find . Th e work of "Fe rgie,"
Merc er , Emma and th e others who coo ked was appreciated by everyone . Duri ng
the times when foo d was so hard to get
and also e xp ens ive the quality of the
meals se rved in the dinin g hall made
eac h person thankful for such a sp lendid group of women.

EVENIN G DI NIN G HALL CREW
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FRONT ROW : MRS. PETRY, MRS. SUTTER, MRS. TEETEn, MRS. BERG.
BA CK ROW : M R. G RAY, RUSS HANSON, TOM PA TTEN.

D0r1nitori es
Se rving as parent s away from home, companions, confidantes, and, at times, policemen, the housemothers and pro c tors of the dorms at Whitworth College did a commendab le piece of work in seeing that dorm life went smoothly for all concerned.
Living together with many students pr e sents varied problems to those who are used to living
w ith a smaller group. But with the helpful guidance and counsel of these men and
w omen, students found the ad jus tme nt to colleg e life easi e r and gain ed much from this social adventure.
Mr s. Ruby Pe try re side d in Balla rd Ha ll; Mrs . Lina Tee te r live d in McMillan; Mrs.
Id a Berg was hous em o ther in W e stm inste r Hall; and Mrs. Marion Sutt e r served the Wing
in th at capaci ty . Mr. Alfred Gray w as Proc tor of Whitw orth Hall; Ru ss Han son had ch a rg e
of Washingt on Hall; and Tom Patten assis te d in G oo d se ll ,md Lan cas te r Hall s .

Page Twelve

Registration

DUE TO THE RECORD-BREAKING ENROLLMENT
THIS YEAR, REGISTRATIONS FOR THE FALL
QUARTER WERE HELD ON THE GYM FLOOR OF
J. P. GRAVES HALL.
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RAYMOND E. HUN T, M .MUS.ED.
Departm en t Head

HAROLD PAUL Vfrli:: LAN , M.Mu s.
Strings

Music
Grea tly aiding the eve r-e xpanding program of the Mus ic Department was the
arrival on campus this past yea r of th e
Fine Art s Building . One needed on:y to
ch eck the enrollment in the various
music classes to realize that music held
an imp ortant part in the lives of almost
all the students, and to realize the im portanc e of the additions made b o th
to the faculty and to the facifities of the
departm ent.
Guid ing the activities of the Music
Depar tment was Mr. Raym ond E. Hunt, a
capab le music educator and clarine t
man, who received his M.Mu s . Ed . de gre e from the University of Colorado .
Sin ce coming to Whitw orth in 1945 from
the Boise , Id ah o public sc h oo ls, h e ha s
d on e a remarkabl e job with the ba nd
and orchestr a .
ANNA
JANE CARREL, M.Mu~.
Piano, Organ and Theory

Page Sixteen

Th e string section was dir ec te d by Mr.
Haro ld Paul Wh e lan wh o is th e permanen t co ndu cto r of the Spokane Philha rmonic Orchestra . With a great de al of
train ing in Europ e as a background , he
was well -prepared to take over the work
of di recting the string studen ts of the
Music Department.
1 he p ian o section was h ea ded by Mrs .
Anna Jane Carrel, who, besides being
an exce llen t pianist, organist and teac h er, was a wonderful friend and compan ion to those who worked under her.
She ha s taken all her exams for Doctorate in Musico logy from Yale ; is an
active membe r of A.G.O.; and has
passed all h er exams for an A.A.G.O.
degree.
Assistin g Mrs. Carrel in the piano
section were Miss Esth e r Jepson and
W JNIFRED M . HOPKINS, B.A.
Voico

\

\.
'11:11 'USIC.

RUBY HERITAGE, B.S.
Voice and Theor y

Mrs . Mary Elizabeth Waltz. Miss Jepson, who received her M.Mus.Ed . degree from the Univ e rsity of Co lorado,
has on ly been with us a year, yet she
has endeared h e rself to all h e r s tud en ts.
Mrs. Waltz, who received her B.A. from
Willamette Univ ers ity, was the third
faculty member teaching piano. Her winsome smile and cheerful personality
made musi c study a pleasure.
Heading the voice section was Mrs.
Winifr ed McNair Hopkins who ha s directed the vocal work at Whitw orth for
the past few years. She was responsible
for the fine concerts presented by the
cho ir which toured the state in the
sp ring . She received her B. A. from
Albany College and her voice diploma
of
from the American Conservatoire
Music at Fontainebleau, France .
Also possessing recogn ition for w ork
MARY E. W AL TZ, B.A.
Pian o

ETHEL CUL VERWE LL, B.Ed.
Piano and Theory
CLA RICE W ARTES, B. Mu s .
Voice

at Fontainebl e au, wa s Miss Ruby Heritage. She was ano the r n ew memb e r of
the faculty this year, but has already
proved to b e an imp orta n t additi on to
the staff. Miss He rita ge, w h o taug ht
voice and clas ses in theor y , h olds a B.S.
degree from Columbia University.
Because of illn ess an d absenc e among
the teachers of th e music departm e nt,
Mrs. Ethel Culv e rw e ll and Mrs. Claric e
W artes joined the staff during the sprin g
quarter. Mrs. Culv e rw e ll, wh o holds a
B.A. and a B. Ed . from Washingt on Stat e
College, took ov e r se ve ral solfeggi o and
sight sing ing clas ses an d taught pi an o .
Mrs. W ar te s , wh o rece ive d h er B. Mu s .
from the Uni ve rs ity of Wa shin g ton,
taught v oice . An other sub stitut e teac h er
during th e sp rin g q u arter w as Mr s . Harriet Koe hl e r, wh o ta ugh t p iano and h ar mony.
EcffHER JEPSON, lvl.Mus .Ed.
Pia no and

·1heory

Pc1gc Scvcntcc11

C/ioir
The music gro up that has had more
fame and widespread
attenti on than
any other is the fine Whitworth choir
w hich was under the direction of Mrs .
Winifred McNair Hopkins. This ch oir
was known throughout W ashingto:i. as
one of the finest in the state. The ch oir
was a group of about 45 of the best
voices picked from a group of 120 whi ch
cons tituted the main chorus.
One of the highlig h ts in the experience of bein g a choir member wa s the
trip taken in Mar ch. This year, the choir
toured Washing ton and part of Or egon ,
and gave one of the most successful
concert tou rs poss ible of any organization.

HADIO QUARTEi'

One of the mos t ou tstanding productions of the y ea r was achieved when
the full chorus of 120 voices presented
Hand el's Mess iah at the Ce ntr al Metho dist Chur ch in Spokane. Th ere we re
seven Messiah pe rforman ce s given this
year w ith eac h one being a hu ge success . Sol oists for the performances were
Marjory Scott an d Vernay Smith , sop ranos ; Betty Ann Douglass, contralto;
Bob Smith an d K. Perrins, teno rs; and
James McConnell an d Kennet h Moo re,
basses . Th is was th e 13th yearly produc tion of the Mess iah und e r "Ha ppy's"
d irection . W e say, "Congrat ulati on s ."

TRIPLE TRIO

PHILHARMONIC MEMBERS

STRING QUARTET

MIXED OCTET

CLARINET QUARTET

TRUMPET TRIO
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JJand
Instru mental music at Whitw orth took
a back seat during the war and wa s carried on mainly in s tud ent-directed activities . However, this year the band
w as one of th e mos t outstandin g organizations of th e college .
Ab o ut sixty-five students took thei r
places at rehea rsals twice a week to wo rk
on such compositions as "Sc enes from
the Sierras" by David Benn e tt, Rave l's
"Bolero," "Wotan's Fa rewell" by Vfagner, and Fillmore's "The Klax on ." One
of the outstanding events of the vi/in ter
Quar te r was the pe rformance of an u nusual composit ion by David Bennett
called "Cubana" -- a violin solo with
band accompaniment -- w ith Laurance
Van Hise, concertmaste r of the orchestra, as solo ist. This work was s trictly ct
student presentat ion since it was co nducted by John Peterson, student -co n ducto r of the band.

Mr. Peterson, prominent in all the
mu sic activities of the co llege, made
a band arrangement of the Alma Mater
which won praise from students and
faculty membe rs . This excellent arrang eme nt w as performed for the first tim e
at the Hom ecoming football game and
thrilled alumni as well as studen ts .

OrcheJtra
Ab o on ly two yea rs old, the orchestra
of Whitwo rth proved to be a valuable
asset of the Music Department. Its forty
members w orked hard twice a w ee k to
prepare music presented at Chapel programs and dramatic productions.
The improved standard of the orches-

tral mus ic pre::ient ed by this group attests to the con slant effort s ol the dir ec t(.)J,
Mr. Hunt, as well as the students lo brinr.3
only the best lo Whitw orth aud1 enc0::;.
Some of the compositions presented
during the year were sections of Tschai kowsky' s "Nut cra cker Suite," the ballet music from Gounod's "Faust," "The
Moldau" by Smetana, and Christopher
BK h's "Courier of the King" Overture.
Offering additional opportunities
for
lnslrumental
majors in their ch ose n
f ( I ::;wus th e Spokan e Philhannonic Orch es tra, con::lucted by Mr. Harol d P.
Whelan . Eight stud ents from the Music
D sp i.:I ,menL were msmcms
oi ,his Orches:r.::1.: L1urance Van Hise and Victor
Saw:ls, second viol'ns; Joa nn Lar son,
cello; Phyllis Newton, bass; John Pet.::rrnn and Alene Kani keberg, French
ho,ns; Rose Marie Hunt , trumpet; and
Den Wilson, bass clarin et.

Speech and Drama

LOYD B. WALTZ, M.A.
Spee ch and Drama

Whitworth college has one of the
fines t Spee ch and Drama Departm en ts
possible. Under the guidance of Mr.
Loyd B. Waltz, th e college debate team
was well-recognized
in sister colleges .
The plays produced have been ackn owledged by all in the Inland Empire. He
did a commendable job in aiding future
ministers to iron ou t their individual
speech problems . No one can deny the
fact that this department was well-rec eived by all who come into con tact with
its members.
This department
has been rath e r
handicapped
because of cramped facil ities, but the quality of the work continues to be only the best. The annual
Homecoming play presen ted in November was "Our Town," starring Be tty

Lange as Emily, Gordon Schweitzer as
George and Gene Marshall as the Stage
Manager . The uniqueness of the stage
se tting of this play - no props are used
- -put each player on his own in conveying his role to the audience.
The
final performance
was one that drew
high praise from those in attendance for
eve ry membe r of the superb cast.
During the winter quarter the type of
p lay rapidly gaining in popularity at
Whitw or th- the Penthouse
style - was
again th e major work of the Drama Department. "The Valiant," "Back of the
Yards," "The Boor," and "Cu rse You
Jack Dalt on" were the plays given severa l performances both on campus and
for outsid e groups.

MAKE -UP CREW FOR "OUR TOWN "

Page T wenty-tn•o

FIRST ROW: BRASSARD, ERICKSON, GAISER, SPELMAN , BUKAN, GARNER, CROKER. SECOND
ROW: BENDSIL, DECKER, WILSON, LAMKIN, O LSON, WE ATHERF ORD, MARCUS. THIRD ROW : HAAS,
FUNK, VANDER MEER, SUMMERSON, CALV IN , RUSSELL, SOUTHWARD, BARNES. FOURTH ROW:
NELSON, HOFFMANN, M AR SHALL, I NGA LSBE, LITSCHER, UECKER, JAMES.

Wkitworth Plager3
Drama for the student-body and community was furnish ed through Whitworth Pl aye rs,
a group sponsored by Mr. W altz, made up o f th ose inte res te d in dramati cs . Thi s orga nization tended to develop co-operation and individuality through participation in the drama tic activit ies of the camp us. To broaden the cultural in teres ts, outside talent was invited,
bo ok reviews given and professional dram atic performances attended.
Ve ra Buk an led the Pla yers through th is successful year as president. John Croker
was vice-president, Helen Garner, secretary, and Nadin e Lamkin , treasurer.

CAS T OF HOMECOMING PLAY. "OUR TOWN"

Page T wenly -th ree

FIRST ROW : BAKER, HOFFMANN, BRASSARD. SECOND ROW : LANGE , BARNES. GARNE R. THE
OTHER TW O MEMBERS WERE UECKER AND SPELMA N.

of.lpka P.1i Omega
Alpha Psi Orneya
the o nly national honorary
organization on tbe CdlJI pu ::; b urJ u
limit ed membe rship and wa s compose d of those wh o hav e done out s tandin g work in lhu
fie ld of dramatics.
Initiates were select ed by the vote of the members, subject to the approv al of the faculty adv ise r, Mr. Waltz. The qualifications were the n sent into the nat ;onal committ ee and ,
up on the approval of thi s group, th e initi ates were g iven full membership.
The e xecut ive comm ittee of the local Th 1ta Rh o cas ,· was mad e up of Dav e Barn es,
direct or, He len G amer, stage manage r, and L. G . Bak e r, busin es s manag e r.

" CURSE YOU, JACK DA LTO N 1 "

"THE VALIAN 'l" '

English

VICTOR CHRISTIANSON,

Ph.D.

English

On e of the larg e r d e partments, and
one of the most important, is the English
and Lite ratur e De partment. It is on e in
which at least every freshman is enrolle d, and one which holds the int e re st o f
many students as a major field.

Just co mp leti ng her second year at
Whitw orth, Miss Mabel W h itten made a
valuabl e contr ibuti on to the college, no t
only as an Eng lish teac h e r , b ut as Ac ting Dean of Wom e n las t Fall duri ng Mi ss
Jenkins' absen ce .

To head this department,
Dr. Victor
Christians on came to Whitworth last fall
from Portland, Oregon . In addition to
tea ching a freshman English class, Dr.
Christianson
handled
the advanc ed
work in lite rature.

Aiding greatly in reliev ing the teac h ing burden in the ove r-crow d ed Eng lish
comp class e s, Mr s . Lova W ile y taugh t
several secti ons of thi s co ur se . She also
just came to Whitw orth this y ea r.

LOV A WI LEY, B.A .

English

MABEL A . WHITTEN, B.A.

English

Page Twenty -five

FIRST ROW: LA GE, M A RCUS, STUDHEIT, CROKER, W ILSON, MISS PLANK, DECKER.
ROW : SOUTHWA RD, WEATHERFORD , CHAFFEE , CLARK, GRUMMAN, FA LK, DEEMY.

SECOND
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l!VrtlerJ
Club

With Vera Fay Wils on as chair m an an d Miss Nicolin Plank as advise r of th e g ro up,
the Writ ers ' Club had a ve ry instructive and successful yea r. This was an info rmal group
of stud e nts interest ed in lite rat ur e . Th e meetings, which were held a t th e homes of various
town students , offere d lo each membe r the opportunity of reading his own wo rk for £ran k
and constructive criticism .

FRONT ROW: WALDRON, BOVEE, GA .. NER, SPELMAN .
BACK ROW: BAKER, BEKOWIES, DUVALL, UECKER.

1947

Jntercollegiate

Speech

Uournamenl

Miss o u la, Mon tancJ, wus lhe scene o! lhe J 947 l nler -colJey ia le Speech Tou rnament,
from whi ch Whitw or th Co llege emerged in second place . Six of the eig h t Whitw orth contestants plac e d in the finals , a reco rd uneq u alled by any of the 22 colleges pa rticipa ting
in th e co nte st. Three of th e s ix finalis ts winn ing places were Lois Waldron, first place in
interpre tativ e readin g , L. G . Baker, secon d p lace in e xtemporaneo u s speaking, and Mary
Lois Bove e , third pla ce in in te rp re tat ive reading . Lloyd Uecke r, orig in al orato ry , Hel m uth
Bekowies, e xtemp ora neo u s speaki n g, and P at Spelman, in terpre tative re ad ing, w e re the
other finalists. Mr. Waltz coac h ed the group and accompanied
th em to Mont ana , wh e re
he served as one of the judges .

Journalism
Library
RHEA STRAWN FRENCH, B.A.
Lib rary

With the promise of a complete new
library building - th e Harri e t Cheney
Cowles Me m orial Library - in the nea r
future, Mrs . Rhea Straw n French, v'/hit worth librarian, is looking forward to the
day wh en she will hav e plent y of sp ace
in which to properly stack the p re sen t
n umber of books as well as those alway s
being giv en to the college by its many
friends.
The library outg rew its quarters a
cou ple of years ago, but because of th e
impossibility of securing building m aterials with wh ich to build the new edifice, students and faculty have been
forced to do the ir studyin g and rese arch
work under some hardshi p .

A LFRC:D 0 . GRAY, M .A .
Journali sm

Starting with n othin g in the way of a
previo us Journali sm Department , Mr.
A lfred 0. Gray ha s built up a gro up of
courses that hav e made it possible for
many students to get e xcellent ins truction in "journalistic ways." Mr. Gray,
who h o ld s a M.A. from the Un ive rsi ty of
Wisc on sin, advised the wo rk on b oth
student publicati ons -- The Natsihi and
The Whitw orthian - and assisted with
the advertising
of seve ral campus
events.
Pra ctical e xperience
for jou rnalism
ma joris and minors was offe red through
work on the college p ublications and
through publ icity assignme nts for the
Whitw orth news bureau which se nt
ou t re leases to n ewspape rs.

ARCHITE::::rs DRAVv"ING OF HARRIET CHi::Ni::"[ CCV/LES MP1i-::JRIAL LIBRARY

•,
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Natsihi Staff
M/\1:ILYNN

STANDING:

JAMCS, Cd,tor

::;T/\NUING:

SE/\ TED: JAMES.
I IOLDCN, PHYOH. BCKOWI LS, KIPPLY.

SEA TED: FUNK.
DICK, WILSON, VAN HISE, MAHAFFEY. GREENE.

From the beginn ing of the fall quarter, th e editor and staff of the
Natsihi worked har d to produce the yearbook.
Th e editor was
able to put into conc re te form several ideas gained from th e fall
meeting of the Northwest Interc o llegiate Press Conference where
she was elec te d Vic e-President of !he group .
Late hours, hard work and many problems which confront 8':e ry
publications staff were not unknown to this group, but with perserverance and co-ope rat ion they accomplished the task .
SUMMERSON AND

Those on the staff included :
Business Manager and
Marilynn James . ................
. .. . . .. ..............
. ...........
.. .........
1::ditor
Ashley Holden, Jr...... ... .... . ... . ..... . . . .. .. .... . .. . . . ...........
. Assistant Editor
Helmu ,h Bekowies .........
. .............
. . . ... . . .... . .. . ..........
. Associate Edit or
Tom Summe rson .... .. .......
.. ..........
. . . .. .. . .... . .. ..... . . . . Business Man ager
David Barnes . . ...............
. .. . . ... . .... . .. . .. ... .. ... . Assistant Business Mana er
Clayton Rippey .. . .. ..... ......
.......
. . ..........
. .. . . ..................
. Art Edit or
Kenneth Pryr>r. ..........
.... .........
.... ... . . ......
. .......
. ... i\:,:;i:;tant Art Editor
Conn ie J:forl[ord ...............
.. .... . ........
.. . . ... . ..... . ..... . .... Section Editor
Wil111r1Grnono . . . . ... . .. . .... . ..................
.. ..........
. ... . . .. . Sect ion Editor
~oroih'! Funk ......................
.. .... . ......
. . . ............
. ..... Section Editor
V orc1 Fuy Wilson . .......
. ......
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saw to it tha t the Whitw orthia n rolled off the press on
time . Every two weeks

those re cei ving lhe publication

rea d and reread the pages

!hat contained

the news of

LA VERN BRASSAR D
Business Manag e ,

Whitw orth. Becaus e of the e xpan s ion of the colle~Je in

enro llm ent and buildin gs, interest in the school and ther efore in the paper and its ne ws
mounted during the year. Everyone

to know what Whitw or'ch was doing .

wanted
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. .. ....

.....................

. ......

... . . .......

......

. . . ... ....

. .......

. . . ......

. ........

. ... . .. .. . .........

. .. ... Irene Prute r
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Repo rte rs-C arri e Olson, Arthur Litscher, Mildred Less le r, Verne En os, Irene Berkram ,
Irvin Strang, Barb ara Deemy , Clayton Lakewold, Frank Booth.
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. . . ... . ... . . ....
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. Bob Rhin eha rt

Mr. Alfred 0. Gray
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Art

JOHN G. KOEHLER, M.F.A .

Directing the study of the future Rembrandts of
Whitworth College was Mr. John G. Koehle r. Corning
to Whitw orth tw o years ago from th e University of
Washingt on, Mr. Koehler h as built up the departm ent
until it is literally bursting its seams. His artistic talen ts are recog niz ed by students and faculty alik e.
Mr. Koe h le r received his M.F.A. degree from the Univers ity of W as hin gton, and in addition to supervising
the art ac tiv ities of the college, was in charge of camp us p h otog raphy.
To Mr. Koehler, the Natsihi staff owes a debt of
gratit u de for the splendid work he did on the pho tograph y of this book .

Language
With the wo rld situation as it h as bee n
the last few years, it surely is evident
that w e are livin g in "one world." Because we are so clos ely dr aw n to the
rest of the w orld and d o n ot speak the
sam e language we can readily see the
worth of a superior languag e d epa rtment such as tha t which w e hav e h ere
at Whitworth .
This past y e ar one teacher w as add ed to the Romance Langu age Departme nt, making Prof esso r Ott o Bach mon t's
work e asier. Miss Elizab et h W ood ridge,
the new faculty membe r, has h ad m uch
e xp e rience teaching in Ree d College .
Sh e taugh t Eng lish in Mexico and was

OTTO G. BACHIMONT, M.A.
Mod e rn Languag es

th ere fore doubly qualified to ass'.st Mr.
Bachimont.
Besides the Romance languages, there
was a secti on of Germanic languag es,
taught by Mr. Bac h mont.
In the Department of Classic Languages , Dr . Francis Hardwick "manned
th e helm," teaching several classes in
beginn'ng and advanced Greek . These
co urses were espec ially valuable to the
p re-m inist erial students.
Durin g th e Spring Quarter, Mr . Bachi mon t took leave of absence, e xpecting
to re turn for th e summer quarter. Mrs .
Bac hi mont
took over
the German
classes, and Miss Woodbridge
taught
the French and Spanish classes.

ELIZABETH WOODRIDGE,
Spanish

M.A .

FRANCIS T. HARDWICK,
Greek

Ph.D.

FIRST ROW: BUKAN, BURDI N, MAHAFFEY, STEUCKLE, BROWNLEE, HATTRICK, BAKER. SECOND
ROW: GAISER, WA LTNER, ROSENKRANZ, FO LLETT, DORPAT, MILLER, MOORE , PRIESTLEY. THIRD
ROW: HOFF MAN , SCHA RFF, BAR TELS, ELFERS, DOWDY, CU NDIFF , PETERSON. FOURTH ROW:
DAVIS, WILSON, KAN IK EBERG, AU LTM AN, ERICKSON, WEATHERFORD, OLSON .

_j{oJern J:.anguage

CfubJ

The aim of thes e organizations was to give the members a deeper insight into the :iterature, life and land of the people wh ose language they are studying . The programs offer
the students a splendid opport unity to make practica l u se of the kn owledge gained in the
cl assro om . Th e mee tings were of an in s tructive as well as of a social nature .
This y e ar membe rs of the German Club gave a Nativity play in the German language
on the occa si on of the traditi onal Chr istmas party.
Stan Louden se rv ed as president of the Cercle Francais and Norman Dorpat was pres ident of the Deutsche Ve re in. Professor Bach·mont served as advis e r to both groups .
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BENJAM IN C. NEUSTEL, M .S.
Che mistry

Nl COLIN J. PLANK,

M .S.

HO MER ALDER , Ph.D.

Biology

Biology

Chemistry and Biology
The Division of Natural Science has
grown in proportion to the total college
enrollment increase. Ther e have been
new additions to the faculty in eve ry department, and equally significant are
the additions to this divisi on . A mong
the new members is Dr. Homer Ald e r
who is the h ea d of the biology departme nt. Dr. Ald e r instructs th e classes in
anatomy,
embryology,
zoology, and
physiology . Als o teaching biol ogy is
Miss Nico lin Plank, who recent'ly won
natio nal recogn ition in one of th e nation's lead ing botanical resea rch pub lica t:ons for he r exp e rim en ts in "the occu rrence of ce llul ose in pea t moss." She
teac hes suc h cou rses as m icro techn ic ,
bo tany, gene tics, and bacteriology.

The Chem istry Depa rtmen t boasts the
lea dership of Mr. Benjam in Neust e l, the
oldest membe r o f the facu lty from the
po int of se rvic e . Durin g th e war, Mr.
Ne ust el left th e camp us to serve the gove rnm en t, but tw o y ea rs ago came back
to gu id e the study of pre-med students',
futur e ch em teac h ers, and othe r students
e nr olled in this important departm e nt.
Any one wh o ha s studied under hi m appreciates his sincere , i_nterest in personal
progress .Com ing back to the campus during
the sp rin g quarter after an absence for
service in th e war , Dr. Pau l V. Gu s tafson
res um ed his work of an instructor in the
Chem is try Department.

PAUL V. GUSTAFSON , Ph.D., M.D.
Chemistry
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Mathematics and Engineering
Nursing Science
Physics
Mr. John A. Carlson co ntinu ed to
capably head the Department of Mathe matics. To help Mr. Carlson durlng the
sp ring quarter, John Web ste r, a postgraduate, worked as his assistant. Mr.
Carlson and Mr. Wils on worked together supervising the work of th e p reengineer ing students .

building di rectly beh ind it. Majo rs in
other field s w ere consi d e red when new
courses were planned, co ur ses like th e
physi cs of so und for music majors,
h ome eco n om ics physics and p h ysics
for nurses being inaugurated. One of th e
most popular courses offered during the
spring qu arte r was pho tography .

Until this year, the Physics Department had been comb ined with the Ma the matics Department, but with the arrival
o f Mr. William Wils on , the cour se s we re
separa ted in to tw o different unit s. The
department's
labs were set up in th e
basement of Washing ton Hall and in the

Directi n g the impo rta nt work of the
pre-nurs ing students on campus was
Miss Jean ie Thoms on. Affiliat e d with
the Deaco nes s Hospi tal of Spokane, th e
nursing program prov id es for a full year
of co llege courses before the g irls enter
th e h osp ital for fur th e r training .

JOHN A . CARLSON , M.S.
Mathem3 tics

JEANIE THOMSON, R.N., B.A.
Nursing Scien ce

l

WILLIAM G. W ILSON, M.S.
Physics

'
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FIRST ROW: SUMMERSON, DAVIS, TILL, BOGC)ON. SECOND ROW : MANSFIELD. LAROSE, DAVIS,
HA WES. THIRD ROW: HULL, BOCK, MAHAFFEY, McCO RD, RUSSELL FOURTH ROW: KLEFSTADT .
DORPA T, OSCAR, DR. J\LDI:R.

Club

Pre-_jfeJ

To further int e rest in medical science is the aim of the Pre -Me d Club. Thi s organ izatio n
is made up of both men and women students taking pre-med ica l, pre-dental,
pr e -veterina ry, o r pre-technicia n courses al Whitworth.
This club h elps these students in their prosonl co lleg e cou rses and in preparing them
for further prof es si onal schools and training .
Social and busin ess meetings were held C:uring the year. Am ong guest spea kers
they had during the past year were Dr. Frazi er, Dr. Gustafson, and Dr. Th ornf eldL
New office rs wer e e loc led eac h quarter . Dr. /\.ldo r capa bly advised tho cl uh throug h a
3uccess ful y ea r.

Club

Pre-Lngineel-ing

W eekly meetings and intense and sincer e interest made this club a very active one
during the y ea r. It was composed of students taking a p re-engine ring cou rs e .
To acquaint its memb ers with the actual processes of eng inee rin g toda y was th e go al
o f the cl ub. It gave th e members a look at the practical as well as theoretical s ide o f the i>ubjec t.
Sev e ral interesting field trips were taken C::uring the year which proved lo be ve ry instructive . At several meelin s guest speakers talked on subjec ts pertinent lo the group .
Robe rt Scot t h eaded tho club as its r,resi::lent. Hal Wi mp y, Morri s Hulin and Doug
Ne wt on wer e al so m embe rs of the executive board.
FIRST ROW: MR. WILSON, HULIN, NEWTON , SC01T, WIMPY, MR . CARLSOM. SECOND ROW :
SQUIBB, HOLBERT, FRIDAY, POCK, SOFIE, COLEMAN, WEYRICK, FAYE, CHIC HESTER, BUTTS, RYAN,
PRIESTLEY, WYLIE.
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Econon1ics

M A RY BOPPELL, B.S.
J-!0 1110 Eco nom ics

PORTIA MORRIS, Ph.D.
Home Econom ics

On e of the most popular departments
on the campus for girls is that of Home
Economics. It is no wond e r, with all th e
interesting courses offered under such
e xce llent leadership as th at given by
Miss Mary Bopp ell and Dr. Portia Mor ris. Th e cou rs es were m ore than just
useful; they wer e for all g irls, wh et h er
h ome makers or career girls.

The Home Eco n omics Depa rtm ent wa s
the largest that it has ever been and to
meet that expansion several larg e additions were made to th e facilities.
Most of the wo rk was carried on in the
Home Eco n om ics Buildin g , a m od e l
house, in th e base men t of which is the
e quipment for th e cooking and nutriti on
classes. The sew ing classes are held in
the Fine Arts Buildin g.

ollpka J3eta Club
To mainta in the "best th ings in life" is the purpose of Alpha Beta; it is the home economics club of Whitworth. Other than furthering inte rests in h ome eco nom ics, it prom otes
fun and fellowship among girls. This group of thirty chose to preside ove r them: Mich i
Hirata, president, Hazel Gran ge r, vice-president,
Jean Landreth, secretary, and Mar ilyn
Esty, treasurer. Marian Venn was se rgea nt -a t-arms and Nadin e Lamkin served as repo rter
for the group.
FIRST ROW : SKEELS, HIRA TA, HESLER, VENN, LEAVERS, GWI NN, STEUCKLE. YOUNG. SECOND
ROW : MISS BOPPELL. SUTTON. WILLIAMS, LEE, LAMKI N, AINLEY. GRANGER, OLSON. Tl!IRD ROW:
HOFFMANN, SCHARFF. BARTELS, ELFERS, LUNDIN, ESTY. LAN DRETH.
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Econon1ics and Business Administration
Secretarial and Political Science

Coming to Whitworth at the b eg inning of th e Fall Quar ter, Dr. Thomas
Bibb took over th e direction of !"he Econom ics depa rtment.
He is a former
pres iden t of Miss ou ri Valley College of
Marsh all, Missouri. With so m any of the
returning ve terans majoring in Econom ics and Business Admi nis trati on , Dr.
Bibb s' classes were full to capaci ty.
As head of the Secretarial Scienc e Depar tment, Miss Ernestin e Evans gave
valuable instruction to future secre tari es
and business managers
in the art of
typing a well-spaced letter and taking
rea dab le dictation.
Making h e r work
easier were the large r classrooms which

THOMAS BIBB, Ph.D .
Economics

the department now occupies in one of
the new e r class room buildings .
Bringin g pre-legal majors into thi s de partment from the Economics Department wh e re th ey previously were, was
probably
one of the mos t important
chang es to take place this year in the
Poli tica l Scien ce Depa rtment. Head of
this d epa rtm en t, which tripled in enrollment during the year, was Mr. Alb e rt
Culv e rw el l.
Under
his supervision
cou rs es w e re expanded, and individual
research wa s supe rv ised for the first
time . Th e improvements
have made it
possible for the students to meet the
spe cific requirements
of any class A
law school.

ERNEST!NE EVANS, M .A.
Secre tarial Science

ALBERT CUL VER WELL, M .A.
Hist ory and Politi cal Science
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Sociology
Philosophy
Psychology
Education

GUSTAV H. SCHLA UCH, Ph .D.

A Whitworthian's
educatio n is not
comp lete until he has had a sociology
class from Dr. Schlau ch , a psych or
p hil osop hy class from Dr. Hardwi ck, a
psych class from Dr. Maxs on, and an
educati on class from Dr. Munn. These
four faculty members who hold a place
0£ esteem in the minds of every student
are outstanding Christian gentlemen and
leaders in their respectiv e fields.
Dr. Gusta v H. Schlau ch cam e to
Whitworth when the Sp okane Jun ior
college merged with it. His cheery
smlle and fam ous jo kes made him , hit
with eve ry group of students.
The "grand, old gentleman"
of the
campus was Dr. Fran cis T. Hardwlc:k, a

'i HE'.'lON B. MAXSON, Ph.D.

FHANC IS T. HARDW ICK, Ph.D.

former actin g president of the co llege, a
former dean, and a scholar of the first
rank. His philosophy
and psyc h ology
classes wer e popula r among all the students work ing in this di visi on .
Dr. Maxson served in various capa cities at Whi tworth, bu t probably his
best-known position was that of psychology professor. His counseling and
guidance hav e h elpe d man y students
so lve some of their personal
problems.
Helping to formulate the founda t:ons
upon which future teache rs build to
se rve oth e rs, Dr . Munn had an impo rtant and influential part in the education of tomo rrow' s ed ucators.

M i::RTON D. MUN N, Ed.D .
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Bible
Christia11 Education

MARK L. KOEHLER, D.D.
Departmen t Head

Whitworth is nationally known for
its exemplary Bible and Christian Edu cation Department. Under the dire ctio n
of Dr. Mark L. Koe hler , as head of the
department, it has give n hund red, of
students a fuller knowledge and ap preciation of the Bible and a greater
ins ight int o the challenge
of Christian Edu cation.
"Dr. Mark's" dry wit and "corny"
puns and his "mo d ern" version of the
stories of Ruth and Esth er made hi s
classes ones with the largest enrollmen ts in the department. His messages
given to the students from time to time
in both his clas ses and in Chapel h ave
influ enced the lives of almost eve ry
Wh itworthian during the p as t several

MARION
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R. JENKINS, M .A.

years . Because he is an alumnus , Whitworth is especially proud of him .
Known for their tough assignm ents ,
but also known to greatly improve their
students' knowle dg e of their subject,
Miss Jenkins and Miss Baldwin brought
to the department a love for the Bible
and a deep appreciation for the calling
as teachers of Chr istian ideals and
principles .
One can rearl.ily see where Dr. Mark
got his J ee p-rco ted Chris tian pr inciples of life when ~~nesat in a class taLight
by h is fath e r, Lr. Ch arles F. Koeh ler.
Dr. Koe hler recently re:ired as an active
ministe r in the churc h , but h e kept up
his work as a Ch risti an ed uca tor in his
C:J.mpus Bible classes .

CHARLES f. KOEHLER, D.D.

ESTELLA E. BALDWIN, M.A.

(/it,iJtian
df.ctivitie.1
Council
FIRST ROW : JOHNSON, AULTMAN, McFARLAN£ .
SECOND ROW : PONTIUS,
MOODY, BOCK.

The Christian Activities Council was a gro up oi students, advised by Dr . Mark Koehler, made up oi the presidents and vice-presiden ts oi Christian Endeavor, Life Service,
Philadelph ians, and two representatives
from the town students. Thi s organization was for
lhe pwpose of planning the Christian ac tiv:ties of the campus . Spiritual Emphasis Week
was largely the responsib ility of this group , and a big one it was: the planning of this week
of comp le te dedication to the Lor d. Th e members of the committee this year were Louis
Bock, Barbar a Aultman , Nancy Mcf arlane, Sylvia Johnson, Ray Mo ody and Leste r Pontius.

LITTLE CAPEL

CAMPUS

PASTOR
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Again the Spiritu al Emp h asis wE::ek,
the week "set asid e for the Maste r' s
use," proved to b e the hi gh ligh t of the
Chr istian activities on cam p us . Held
this year in February , th ese days, so
carefu lly planned and carri ed out , were
prepa red and "p re-prayered " u nder th e
direction
of th e Christia n A ctiv ities
Co un cil, h eaded by Le ster Pontiu s .
Speaking on the theme, "Youth Seeks
a Ma ster," Dr. Louis Evans from the First
Presbyterian Chu rch in Holly w ood addressed
eleven me e tings dur ing th e
week in addition to cond uc ting scores
of private conferen ces. Dr. Evan's ch apel
ad dr esses concerned Christ as th e Maste r of the Intellect, the Body , th e Service,
and of the Hu man He art an d W ill . His
evening services were con ce rn ed w ith
the Will of G od for a Collegian and a
Collegian 's religi on.
Dr. Evans occupi es one of the largest

:::lK. LOUIS EV ANS
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and most promiu e nt µulpilc; in the P, e s byterian Church and is nati onally re cogn ized as an inspiring leacier of y o uth .
His book "You th Seeks a Master," has
teen th e guiding light for many a young
person .
From Twin Kirk Parish , Idaho , came
our song leader for the week, The Rev .
Paul Baird, who brought a constant mes sage in life and in song . Reve rend
Baird introduced
a number
of new
hymns, brought the church choir into
u::e in the evening services, and filled
n his ministry of song with his baritone
solos . He also was constantly busy with
conferences and counseling on the minis terial problems of Whitworth s tud ents .
So, wiih these two excellent leaders,
Whitworth saw such a spiritual revival
as is rarely witnessed in this one short
week .

REV. PAUL BA£RD

EXECUTIVEBOARD
FIRST ROW: AULTMAN, MISS PLANK, BOCK, MISS WHI TTEN, PARSONS , W ILSON.
ROW: LANGE , CAMPBELL, PARTON, DEWEY, MYERS, AINLEY, DAVIES.

SECOND

CliriJtian lnJeavor
The Ch risti an Endeavor gro up, head e d by Louis Bock, held first place among the
Christian activities of the Campus . Meeting Sunday a.nd W ednesday
nigh ts, the C. E.
brought a. variety of fine meetings ranging from studen t talent to Faculty a.nd outside speakers . Bbsides the actual worship services, C. E. brought much fun and fellowship int o the
past y2a r with severa l lively and interesting pa rties under the leadership of Ja.ck Dewey,
social chairman . Th e othe r members of the executive committee this year were Barbara
Aultman, vice president; Hel en Parsons, treasurer; Barbara. Wilson, secretary; Bill Ainley, miss ionary cha irman; Dal e Parton and Bill Campbell, music committee; Betty Lange
and Shirley Davies, program chairmen . The advise rs of the group are Miss Whitten and
Miss Plank.

A WEDNESDAY

NIGHT CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETING
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FIRST ROW HESSLINK, B. WILSON, NEW TON, SNELLING, JOHNSON, MRS. WARREN, McFAR LANE, LIOTTA, BROCK, HAAS. SECOND ROW : AULTMAN, ERB, BERRY, CUNDIFF. WILLIAMS, AP PLEMAN, V. F. WILSON, JANTZEN, JAQUA, CLARK. ROSS. THIRD ROW : MORRILL, O'QUINN, PANTER .
MORSE, MEEKER. HATTRICK, REISCHKE, TATMA N , MACK, WOELK, JAMES. FOURTH ROW : BRASSARD,
PARSONS , SOUTHWARD, PETREQUJN, ROBERSON, DAVIES, LAUGHLIN, BERG, NASH, LUNNEB ERG.

J.:.i/eSeivice
Lead by the p resident, Nancy Mcfarlane , and advised by Mrs. Warren, the Life Service Club sp e nt an other active year as one of the larg e r clubs on campus. Opening the fall
quarter with the annual informal dinner at Warren's, the club held meetings almost once
a week in the Little Chapel, and had seve ral othe r informal dinners during the year. All
the members of this large club hav e dedica led their Iives to full-time Christian service.

JJkiladelpkianJ
The counte r-part of Life Se rvice, th e Philadelphians
are mostly pre-ministerial
students. Ray Moody , president, directed the activities of the club which is one of the fastest
grow 'ng organizati ons on th e campus . Again they held their annual spring formal banquet
at which tim e they joined forces with Life Service club . Th e Philad elp hian s also h eld weekly meetings in the Little Cha pel, at whi ch tim e s they h ea rd various speake rs who discu sse d
problems p ec uliar to their w ork.
FIRST ROW SAUER, REID'/', J. WILS ON, BRADBURN. RIVERS. HEGGE, BAKER, HARDY, MOODY,
NEWTON. SECOND ROW : AINLEY, RHINEHAhT, CLEVELAND, BOCK, McCALMONT. UECKER, BAUGH,
GRIFFI N, BROWN LEE, UNDERHILL. THIRD ROW: PONTIUS, MAYO, McCLENNY, SNELLING, BRIGGS,
J. GAN O, N. GANO, HIGBEE, PATTEN, D. WILSON, WESTBURG . FOURTH ROW : MULHOLLAND, HAN SON, TUMA, TURNEY, PA TTERSON, LEHN, PETREQUIN. HOWARD, UNRUH. HODGE. FIFTH ROW :
BOWDEY. SMITH, PFEIFFER. RAIBLEY, ANDREWS, SCHUSTER, WONG, LEHMAN, WALL, BLUMHAGEN.

Con/e"lence

M RS. MA "lY CHAFF EE A ND
MI SS ROBERTA RITCHIE
Spe ak ers

Th e first imp ortant e ve nt of e ach y ea r o n the cal e nda r of Ch ristian Ac tiv ities is W ome n's Conferen ce . Held du rin g the first fe w w ee ks of sch oo l, co nfe re n ce highlig ht s the
q uart e r and start s off th e y ear on a h igh sp iricual pla ne . Thi s yea r Donna Jean Ruby w orke d
hard as chairman, wi th a successi on o [ ad v ise rs, Miss Jenk in s , Miss W h itte n, and M iss
Baldwin, and he r fa ithful co m m ittee, to p e se nt on e of th e fin es t conferenc es on recor d
at Whitw orth . Our ins pi red an d inspira tion al spe ak ers were Mrs . Mary Chaff ee , now w orking as a m issi onary in China, and M iss Robert a Ritchi e , Directo r of Reli gi ous Edu ca tion
from Yakima . Co nfe rence w as held at Twinl ow Conferenc e Grounds
at Twin Laices,
Idah o, which gave a wonde rful opp ortunit y for h ike s, b oa lrides , and for some of the
brav e st, a swim in the lak e's some w hat frigi d wat e rs . Afte r two d ays of fe llowship end ing w ith the traditi ona l Sund ay mo rnin g Com m uni on Se rvi ce led by Dr. Maxso n , th e wom e n re turned to the c am p us.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE
rIRST ROW : BOWDEY, RUBY, BOVEE . SJ:::CO
ND HOW :
LANGE , DAV IES, SUMMERSON, BERG, VANDER SYS.

Jvtc:rARL/\Nl::,
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Phy sical Education
GERA LD M . STAN NARD, BA
Men' s Physi cal Educ ati on

The college department hav in g perhaps th e mos t appare n t and immedi ate
effect on the students was the Ph ys ica l
Education Prog ram. Th at effect w as extremely visible dur ing the foo tba ll season in particular !
Whitw orth was proud o f its athl e tic
co ach, Gerald Stannard. Coach Stannard
had been on the facul ty for a number of
years, but like others, left durin g th e
war to serve his country . W ith all th e
returning veterans, many of th em lettermen from several yea rs back, and
the new fellows, Coach had hi gh hopes
for the athletic futur e of Whitw orth . And,
as evidenced by this last yea r' s accomplishments, it looks as if he'll have to
conjure up some higher hopes .

RUBY H. PETRY , B.A.
Wom e n 's Phy sical Educatio n

Pa8e F,fty

For the pa s t two yea rs Mrs . Ruby
Petry has put the g irls th ro ugh th e ir
calis th e ni cs, b asketball footwork, and
oth e r ac tiv ities of the P . E. Department.
He r activen ess and skill have been inspirati ons to her students. The e xtra
time she gave to the girls during their
basket ba ll season was especia.!ly apprecia ted by them . She was adviser of the
W omen' s A thl etic A ssociation and so
came into even closer contact with
m any of the girls.
Not con ten t to lea ve W hitw orth jus t
bec au se sh e ha d b een graduat ed a year
ago, Miss Jeanne Hende rson stay ed on,
only as a foculty membe r. Sh e w as a
valuable assi s tant to Mr s . Petry in d irecting some of the gy m classes.

JEANNE HENDERSO N, BA
W ome n 's Phy sical Ed uca tion

MERKEL

STANNARD

O'BRIEN

KOEHLER

ALDER

Men's Athletics
Athleti cs at Whitworth wer e under 1he leadership of Gerald M . Stannard . A s athletic
direc tor, Coac h Stanna rd was assisted by Mr. R. K. O'Brie n, Dr . Mark Koe hler , Dr. Homer
Ald er an d Pa ul Me rk e l. Mr. O'Bri e n wa s ass istan t foo tball coach and head track coac h,
w hil e Pau l Me rkel se rved in the capacity of trainer and Junio r Varsity basketball coac h .
Dr. Koehler coached th e tennis team, and Dr. Alder , golf .
As a member of the Wi nco con fer ence th e a thl e tic program pres e nts for th e Whit w orth
student body a w e ll-rounded program of competi tive sports . Th e major spo rts, in w h ich
Whitw ort h is repr e sented, are foo tball, basketba ll, bas eba ll, and track, while the min or
sports co n sist of tennis and golf.
In addition to con ference tea m play th e athletic departm en t sp ons ors an extens iv e , orga ni zed in tramural program in whic h th e student body is encouraged to participate.
Th is year has seen a big move in Whitw orth athl etic hi story as it is the first yea r Whit worth h as e ver b ee n represent e d in actual lea::,ue comp eti tion . This is important to the e xtent
that it gi ve s a definite athletic go al to attai n and decreases th e prob lem of organizing games
as a free lance sch oo l. Be ing a membe r of th e Wi nc o lea gue assures Whitworth of firs t
class co mpetiti on in all spor ts rep re sented .
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9ootball Score3
Whitman 7 . . . . ......

Whitworth

6

Ellensburg

Whitw orth

7

14 .. Whitw orth

0

21 . ......

Pacific Lutheran
St. Martins 12 .....
Le wist on

33 ........

Ch on oy 45 . . .. ......

.. Whitworth

14

Whitworth

26

Whitw orth

0

Lew iston 14 . ... .. . .. Whitworth
(Homecoming)

C

Bellingham

0

13 .....

. . Whitworth
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FIRST ROW: SWANSON, F. BAUGH, TUCKER, LOW THER, LE DUC, CRESS, W AT SON, McCULLOUGH,
CROWSTON, BURNETT, MOODY, 0. BAUGH. SECOND ROW : CLEVELAND, CROW, SCHWEITZER, BONI , CONNORS, CARR, ROESTAL , KOHL STADT, HOLMES, STOKKE, CRUZEN. THIRD ROW : RYLAND, BENNETT,
PERR[N, AINLEY, McINTURFF, SAUER, CLINT ON, ALLEN, SIMONSON, TORTORELLI, MATH ISON. FOURTH
ROW: PLANKENHORN , MERKEL, COACH STAN NAR D, O'BRIEN, CASH, WILSON.

!JootballSquad
Resuming a sport which had Leen
dropped from the athleti c program since
1942, Whitworth opened the 1946 Foot ball season against the Whitman Missiona ries , traditional rivals . The newly
organized Pirates played an outstanding
game, losing to a heavier team, 7-6. The
Pirates journeyed to Ellensburg for their
first conference clash in a night game
that saw the team which ultimate ly won
the league championship
emerge the
victor by a 21-7 score.
History was made in the next leagu e
game when Whitworth played its first
night game in Spokane against the rugged Gladiators of Pacific Luth e ran College in Parkland. The final score was
14-0 with PLC on top. For the next game
the Whitworth eleven flew to the coast
to e ngag e the St. Mart ins Range rs al
Olympia in their 3rd conference game .
In a game which was played in a veritable sea of mud, Whitw orth topped
the score, 14-12.
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The ne xt gridiron event was at Le wiston in the first of a h ome and home series. The final score was Lew iston 33,
Whit wor th 26. When Whitworth met
Cheney (Eas tern Washin g ton College
of Edu cation) our team was un abl e to
stop the power generated by th e 200pound line which opened up hol es that
e nabl ed Cheney backs to run up a 45-0
score.
November 9th, Hom ecoming, brought
forth a return game with the Lewiston
Loggers, with the Logge rs en d ing up
on the long en d of the score, 14-6. Only
two days' rest preceded the next and
final conference game with Bellingham .
Playing without th ree regulars due to
injuries, Whitworth lost the h otly contested game, 13-0.
Twe nty -se ve n men rece ive d le tte rs
a t the end of the season an d of the se ,
21 of the awards were to first-year men,
which indicat es a fruitful future for Vihitworth football .
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WIN CO LEAGUE
Pacific Lutheran 56 .. Whitw orth 46
St. Martins 48 . ... ... Whitworth

61

Ellensbur g 65 . . .....

Whitworth

45

Seattle College 57 ... Whitworth

43

Bellingham
Cheney
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52 . . . ... Wh itwor th 40

60 ........

. Whitw orth 49

BA SKETBALL SCORES
Ellensbu rg 74 .. . .... Whitw orth 66
Seattle College 47 ... Whitw orth 71
Be llin g ham 47 . . . ... . Whitworth
C he ney

17 . . . ......

St. Martins 50 ......

60

Whilw orth 43
. Whi twor th 56

Pa c ific Luth e ran 65 .. Whitworth

52

FIRST ROW : JACK MAHAFFEY, MORTLO CK, KROSKE , ALLEN, WARREN . SECOND ROW : JERRY
MAHAFFEY, CO NNERS, MATTERS, ROFFLER. THIRD ROW: FABER , SCOTFORD, BRANDT , BOWDEY ,
MANAGER.

The Pirate basketball team members
started out slowly, but as the season progressed, momentum was gained, and
when the results were tallied it was
found that they had turned in the best
record in the school's history. They met
th eir keenest competition in the rugg ed
Winco league, winning four and losing
eight games .
The Pirates dropped the league opener
to the Lutes, but came back strong the
following night to tally a win over St.
Marlins. Th e next week-en d fou n d the
hoopsters
at Ellensburg
where they
dropped a fast moving game to league
favorites. Th e starting whistle on the following week found the Pirates on their
first road trip during whic h they encountered Seat tle College and Western
Washington College of Education.
Central Washington
was again encountered, this time on the Wh itworth
hardwood . Th e Pirates held the lead
until the last two minutes at which tim e
the invading team put on a drive and
edged out a win . Whitworth lost the
following mid-week game, one of the
season's thrill ers, to the Cheney Savages.
The next week, the visitors, Seattle
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College and WWCE, fell victims to an
inspired Pirat e hoop squad, The Pirates,
seeking revenge, met th e Savages on
th eir home court and it was only in the
last fifty seconds of play th at Cheney
was able to salvage a win . The two final
league tilts called the casaba boys to
the coast where they split, dropping one
to PLC and picking up a win from St.
Martins.
Outside of league play the P irates los t
only three practice games, two if which
were lost in overtime periods . 'Whitworth, in its first year of organized
league competition, earned the respect
of all who witnessed the men in action .
Bill Roffler and Earl Mortlock were
placed on the Win co All Conference
second team with Clyde Matters and
Jack Mahaffey receiving honorable mention . Th e team owes much to the student
body, alumni, and friends who turned
out to support them throughout the sea son . The future for the Pirate hoopsters
looks bright as most of this year's squad
will be returning next winter. With the
e xperience gained in competi tion th is
y ea r, the team should be a definite contender for the top spot in next season's
league play .

TEAM IN ACTION
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FIRST ROW : MILLER, DAWSON, JOHNSON, MAST, STOUT, HULL, KUROIWA. SECOND ROW: PATTEN,
BRADBURN, McCORD, ROFFLER, KROSKE, SAUER, MORTLOCK, CRUZEN, WYLDER, BENHAM. THIRD ROW:
WALDROP, TUCKER, LARNER, FABER, SIMONSON, SHAW, STOKKE, MERKEL, COACH STANNARD.

JJaJeball
Fielding the first baseball te am since 19 35, Whitworth looked forward to a successful season. The squad turnout consisted of thirty-five men of whom most were veterans.
The Pirates finished second in their division which included victories ove r Cheney and
Gonzaga.
The lead ing hitt e r for Whitworth was Captain Earl Mortlock who ended the season
with a 384 batting average. Thir teen awards w ere given at th e end of the season .
The Pirates had a competent pitching staff in Benham, Cruzen, McCord, Roffler , and
Sauer. Th e infield and outfie ld proved stron9 defensively in the season's tilts.

Urack
With the melting of the snow, the Pirate cindermen under the direction of track coach
O'Brien, began their daily workouts. Alth ouc.;h the oval, which surrounds the football field,
was no t comp le ted, the track squad pa rticip ated in s trenuous daily workouts.
Four men were awarded letters in to ck: Christensen, Petrequin, Larson and McLarren. Jim Larson placed fourth in the mile at the Winco track meet held at Ellensburg in
May.
FIRST ROW: TOEVS, CHRISTENSEN, SCHWEITZER. PETREQUfN, GROSE, PORTER. BACK ROW: SANDS,
REESE, PATTERSON, LARSON, SMITH, GARTON.
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FRONT ROW: GWINN, WE YRI CK, PATTEN , CO;"..EMAN.
MOORE, SCOTFORD, HISER.

BACK

ROW :

HODGE,

BARNES, SCHI EWE,

UenniJ
With the coming of spring fifteen men reported to tennis coach Dr. Mark Koehler.
As fres h men members of the Washingt or. Inter -collegiate Conference, they cap tur ed the
tennis championship
in the annual tournament,
lifting th e crown from Western Wash ington College.
Les Pat ',en, ex-Spokane ci ty champion , led th e Pirat es to the title by taki ng the sir,gles
championship
and stroking the Whitw orth doubles team into the final round .
Five men on the squad were awarded letters: Patten, Gwinn, Barnes, Hizer and
Moore. They were also awarded medals as Win co tennis champs.

The Whitworth G olf team, under the direction of Dr. Alder, had daily turnouts at
Wandameer
and the country club. Th e Pirates entered three men in the Winc o tournamen t held at Yakima and although no individual honors were won th e team made a good
showing .
Five men : Elfbrand t, Mathison, Cardl e, Mclnturff and McCullough were given awards
in golf.
ELFBRAND T, MATHISON

CA RDLE, Mc!NTURFF, McCULLOUGH

FIRST ROW: SWANSON, RODKEY, BORHAUER, BONI, BRASSARD, HOFFLER, BASKETT, HOLMES,
BAUGH. SECO ND ROW : W,HSON, BARNES, SAUER, KUROIWA, CARR, KIMURA, MOODY.
THIRD ROW:
YAMAMOTO, Mc!N1U RFF, MORTLOCK, KROSKE, SHAW. FOUR TH ROW : DR. KOEHLER, CONNERS, UNRUH,
BRANDT. FIFTH ROW : EDWARDS, HULL, GWINN, MATHIS ON, BURNETT, MERKLE, MR . NEUSTEL, SUMMERSON, HENDERSON, COAC H STANNARD.

"W'' Club
Th e Lettermen's Club was compo se d of leHermen of the major sports who had
been duly initiated. Projects consis ted of Frosh Initiati on, War Memorial Fund, several roller-skating parties, program-selling,
football ban que t, Men' s Conference, and
th e annual "W" Club picnic, besides general assistanc e at all athletic functions.
Plans were made for reviving the annual carnival. Pr esiding over the meetings of
this ever-growing
group of men was Harold Borhauer, president.
Lou Boni, La
Vern Brassard, Larry Baskett, and Len Watson served in other official capacities.
Advising the group was Coach Stanna rd.

w. ol.

ol.

The Women's Athletic Association was composed
of a group of ambitious young
women who used their free time for turning out for a:hletic activities.
From this organization sprang such groups as the women's basketball squad, and such
ac tivities as round robin tournaments,
and g ypsy feeds .
This year W.A.A. played a large part in bringing Whitw or th its first gridiron pep since
th e war by providing red and black shak e rs and a refreshment stand at the games.
Shirley Davies steered this active organization as its president, being assisted by
Annie Steuckle, Bette Hoffmann, Evelyn Vander Sys, and Mel Bovee, other officers . Mrs,
Petry was adviser for W.A.A.
FIRST ROW : McNEELY , HOLMES, FOLL , SCHAFER, ROSENKRANZ, BENDSIL, DA VIES, LAMK IN. SECOND
ROW: PETREQUIN, McLAUGHLIN, BOVEE, MORRILL, B. WILSON, LEAVENS, AULTMAN . THIRD ROW : VAN DER SYS, DAWSON, LEE, BURDIN, V. F. WILSON, INGAL SBE, WEATHERFORD, STEUCKLE, DICK .

Women 's
Athletics

Under the direction of Mrs . Petry and Miss Henderson, a varied, body-building
program consis ting of calisthenics, group games, and team sports was presented to th e women
of the college. Offered through ou t the yea r were volleyball, basketball, tumbling, badmin ton, archery, tenni s and baseball.
Swimming was offe red under the auspices of the
Red Cross, and the girls could work toward attaining a Junior or Senior Red Cross life saving certificate.
The womens' intramural program consisted of teams representing the various dorms,
married couples' units, and town students .
This year, for the first time, theory and active participation courses w ere offered
which led to a m in or or a major in physical education . The technique of coaching was
stressed and in many classes junior and senior girls handled the whole class, thus gaining
actual working e xperience.
The W omen 's Athletic Departm en t competently
kept pace
with the rapid e xpansion of the college.
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FIRST ROW: AINLEY, HOUCK, OAKS, C?.OMER, DAVIES. SECOND ROW: V. WILSON,
STEUCKLE, WALDRON, HULL. THIRD ROW: M. LEAVENS, D. LEAVENS, B. WILSON, BENDSIL.

YEEND,

Enjoying fun and group activity were th e Lfteen girls who turn ed out regularly for the
Women's Basketball team during the winter quarter. Out of a total of eight games played,
Whitworth's team won three games. Next year's prospects are very good for only th ree
of the girls are gra:::luating seniors, leaving tw elve girls returning for the new season.
The first game was played with the BOF Ledge of Sp okane, the score being 37 for th e
lodge and 32 for Whitworth. Next, th e girls beat the Marine Club, 19 to 17. The Rathdrum, Idaho, tea m went h ome with a 27-12 victory.
Mead High School was bea ten to the tun e of 56 to 23. The second game with Rathdrum, played there, was lost to them, 26-60. Mead was again trounced, 43 to 19. Th e
BOF Lodge walked off with a second victory, 29-26. Th e final game of the season was lost
to the Marine Club, 20 to 26.
Eleven of the team members winning basketball awards were Annie Steuckle, Peggy
Cromer, Ela ine Houck, Shirley Davies, Amber Oaks, Vera Fay Wilson, Mary Leavens,
Gene Hull, Barbara Wil son, Dorothy Leav ens, and Kathle en Yeend .
TEAM IN ACTION
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FIRST ROW: ONSUM, BAKER, DAVIES, WALDRON, STEUCKLE, AINLEY, HARRIS , BRIGGS. SECOND ROW: MULLEN, PONTIUS, AULTMAN, Mcf ARLANE, HIRA TA. GRANGER, MARCUS, JAMES .
THIRD ROW: MR. CULVERW ELL, BAUGH, WILSON, RODKEY, BONI. JOHNSON, BUKAN, ROCK CROKER.
FOURTH ROW:
SUMMERSON, JOHNSTON, FANiKEBERG,
LAROSE, BRASSARD, UNRUH, TUMA,
PATTEN .

Student

Council

The governing assembly for the student body was the Student Council. This group
cons isted of members of the executive b oard plus the presiden t and vice-president
of
each club, organization and class, and editors and business manager s of the W h itworthian
and Natsihi.
Meetings of the Council afforded opportunity
for organiza tion represent ativ es and
members of the execu tive boa rd to discuss and clarify matters of interpreta tion, policy,
and such things of gene ral interest to meml::ers of th e Associate d Stud e nt s of Wh itwo rth College . This counci l e xe rcises such a ppoint ive or exec u tive powers as are specifica lly requested by any organization under the A. S. W . C. Co n stitut ion.
Odin Baugh, president of the student body, guided this group through a very success ful year. Mr . Culverwe ll was the faculty advise r.

ODIN BAUGH

ASW C
PRIS lDENT
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Student
Lxecutive
Council
'J NRUH, A'l\'LEY , BAUGH ,

Composed of five students, this group
organized the w ork of the student body
and served as the executive committee
of the student council. Odin B:rngh
e fficiently guided the group as presi dent of the Ass ocia ted Stud ent s of \,Vhitw orth. Others in this group were Mary
Ainley, vic e-president,
Barbara Mullen, secretary, Elden Unruh, tre asurer ,
and Stanley Louden, student' co ,mcil
representative.
I

I

I

Directing the social activities of the
student body was this most active group

ULLEN, LOUDEN

of class vice-presidents led by the ,,icepresident of the student body . The successf ul banquets, parties, picnics, and
other social events of the year were directly due to the untiring efforts of Mary
Ainley, ASWC vice-president,
assisted
by Vera Buk an, senior representative;
Keilh Onsum, junior representative;
Lois
Waldron, sophomore representative, and
Bill Ainley, freshman representative .
Rosalie Liotta served during the Fall
Quarter as vice-president of the sophom ore class .

olSWC
Social
Committee
IN FRONT : B. AINLEY.
BUKAN, LIO TTA.

IN BJ\Ct:.: M. AINL[Y,
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DOROTHY LEAVENS, EVELYN VANDER SYS, EDITH BROCK, Q UEEN BETTY LANGE, ANNE STEUCKLE, MARIAN
VENN.

JJomecoming
Hom ecom ing week-end proved to be th e outstand ing soc ial event of the fall quart e r.
All the camp us buildings were decorated for ih e oc casi on. E!Lgies of football players
created atmosphere for the football game .
Students and alumn i were delighled on the first night of festivities with the thre e -act
play, "Our Town," directed by Mr. Loyd Waltz. On the afternoon of the sec on d day the
Whitwor th football squad thrilled the fans with a fast-moving game, the first Homecoming
ga me in seve ral years.
The clima x of the week-end
came Saturday night, when the
banquet was held in the Mari e Ant oinette Room of the Daven por t Hotel. Reigning ove r
the e vents of the e ntir e week -end was Betty Lang e, Harv est Que en . Those attending wili
not soo n forget this y ea r's Homecoming .
HOMECOMING BANQUET
MARIE ANTOINETTE ROOM, DAVENPORT

..

,.~-.,,
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HOTEL

Jl-omecoming

Week-end
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"Let th e festivities b eg in! "

_May :bay 9e.1tival
Reignin g over the festivities of May Day, 1947, w as tall, stately, Queen Bon ni e W ydenes I, of fair Whitw ort hi a . Maid of Honor wa s Mary Ainl ey, and attendants were Hel en
Garner, Peg g y Crome r, Ruth Jaqua, Pat Spel ma n , Bet te Hoffman n, Betty Ann Douglass,
Eleanor Robe rs on, and Ru th Jantzen .
Th e activiti es , held ou t on the lawn before the flowe r-decked th rone, were p rec eded
by the colorful procession of girls in pastel formals forming an arch of h oops of bri g ht flowe rs through whi ch the May Queen, May Du ke, an::l Court marched to the throne .
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JANTZEN, BAUGH , MULLEN, AINLEY

Wlio'c1Wko
Chosen to repres ent Whitworth College in the 1947 edi lion of Who's Who
Among Students in American Colleges
and Universities were six seniors. Barbara Mullen who was elected las t year,
as a junior, makes th e total seven.
Mary Agnes Ainley was ac tiv e in
student body affairs, l:;eing vice-president of the student l:;ody this year. Odin
Baugh, a returned veteran, was p re si-

dent of the student body. Michi Hirata
was a le ader in Alpha Beta, being its
president this year, and in Phi Alpha,
campus honornry socie ty . Ruth Jantzen,
past presiden t of Christian End eavor,
was prominent
in the Chris tian activities of the college. Thi s year's president of the Philadelphians
was Ray
Moody . Donna Jean Ruby se rve d as
general chairman of Women's Conference last Fall.

MOO DY, HIRATA,
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RUBY.

FIRST ROW: MULLEN. DOUGLASS , HIRATA. DICK . SECOND ROW: W O LFF. MISS EVANS, MISS JENKIN S. HAA S. BERG. THIRD ROW : WEBSTER. HEGGE. '.)lJ 'f ALL. UECKER. LEHN.

Plii ollplia
Seven seniors and tw o alumni mad e up the list of active m em bers of Phi Alpha; six
Y1o
rjuniors, as assoc:ate members, complete th e entire members hip. Thi s club is an h .-_1
ary with the hig hes t of ideals . Its memb e rs must mai n ,ain a 2.3 g rade ave ra ge and mus be
in the upper two classes of the student body .
Some typ e of social ac tivit y was ca rried on each quarte r during the year. A chapel service w as conducted by the club at whi ch time the new memb e rs w e re present e d to the
student body.
Betty A nn Doug lass was elec ted to serve as pres id e nt du ring the y ea r and Mic hi
Hirata was sec reta ry -treas u rer. Miss Eva ns a:1d Mr. John Koehler served as fac ulty advisers .

PiietteJ
To integrate ac tivities o f fhe students of Whitw orth , to hel p all et acquaint e d, to pro mote general frien dship am ong the s tud e nts, and to mainta' n high sc h olasti c , social an d
mo ral standards are the aims of the Pir e ttes .
A mong o the r ac tiviti es of the y ea r, the P irettes had a buffet su e r for the new membe rs in the wint e r quart e r and the tTaditiona l br e akfast and church se rvi ce altendance in
the spring qua rte r.
Captain of the cre w for the y ear wa s Barbara Mul len . Mel Bov ee se rved as first mat e ,
Marjori e Haas, seco nd mat e , and Barbar a W ii son, purser. Miss Jenkins advi sed thi s high ly respect ed and h ono red org anizati on.
FIRST ROW : DO UGLASS , HIRATA , HARRIS , MARCUS. WALDRON, BERG. JAMSS. JOHNSON . SECOND
ROW: BOWDEY, DA WSON, AU LTJv!A_ , 'NLSO . MISS JENKINS, MU LLEN, BOVEE, HAAS, LANCE .

EARL MOR1LOCK
DEMPSEY OUTSTANDING
A THLETE AW ARD

COIN BAUGH
ALUMNI IDEALS AW ARD

BRUCE McCULLO UGH
SNIDER lNSPIRATIONAL AWA RD
HONORARY FOO TBALL
CAP TAIN

CLYDE MA TTERS

JACK MAHAFFEY

PIRETTE
INSPIRATTONAL
AWARD
WINNERS
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FIRST ROW: WYLDER, MYHRE, STABBERT, THACKER, VIRTUE, MAHONEY, BOUQUET, KIRBY, i--IARTER, RODKEY, BON!. SECOND ROW : SPENCE, WALDROP, PONTIUS, SWANSON, VAN HISE, BRADBURN,
F. BAUGH, 0 . BAUGH, SOFIE, SMITH. THIRD ROW : CRESS, PARTO N, EDWARDS, PENNIMAN, FARLEY,
REIDT, HODGE, RAIBLEY, TUMA, NIES, RHINEHART. FOURTH ROW: LAIRD, D. AINLEY, MILLER, HEGGE,
BRUNTON, RIVERS, SCOTT, BRINCKEN, HANSON, LAR OSE. FIFTH ROW: ONSUM, TURNER, FRIDAY, BIGGS,
A. BLUMHAGEN, D. BLUMHAGEN, KLEFSTADT, SHAW, TAYLOR. SIXTH ROW: COLEMAN, UNTI, JOHNSTON,
SJOBERG, MARSDEN , TREIBLE, MARSHALL. WONG, BOVEE, BRICKA, CARDLE. SEVENTH ROW: DORPAT,
ROFFLER, CASE, STACEY , MERRILL, DRAKE, LARSON, MOE, SILLS, PETERS, MUELLER.

Vete"lan.1'Club
Although the Veterans' Club was one of the newer organizations, it expanded greatly
and became one of the largest student groups on the campus.
Three pres idents were chosen during the year to direct its activities.
One of the
outstanding contributions of the veterans was the presentation of the Armistice Day program in the fall quarter.
It has maintained high principles in all its functions. Above all it has kept its purpose in mind and has successfully fostered better relationships
among the veterans
themselves and betw een the return ing veteran and the school. The veterans have been
able to adjust more easily to civilian life b eca.use of these activities on the campus.

FIRST ROW: MATHISON, GWINN, J. MAHAFFEY, G. ALLEN, WILSON, G. MAHAFFEY, WARREN,
MARSHALL, BOCK, W . AINLEY. SECOND ROW: CHESTER, SCHIEWE, MOORE, WYLDER, TURNEY,
F. PETERSON, FARDEN, M. ALLAN, J. PETERSON. THIRD ROW: TAYLOR, TERRY, TEDRO, C. WRIGHT,
SUMMERSON, SAUER, MERKLE, WHITE, BOWDEY , CONNERS. FOURTH ROW : CADE, BLAKE , McDONALD, GANO, PRICE, WEAVER, FOSSE, PATTEN, PFEIFFER, McCALMONT . FIFTH ROW : BROOKS,
JOHNSON, GILLIES, KUROIWA , YAMAMOTO,
MORTLOCK, KEENE, STOUT. SIXTH ROW: STARR,
PALMER , NEW TON , WlMPY, SCOTT, DE ARMAND, PECK, HANEY, GALLOWAY.
SEVENTH ROW:
BUTZ, OLSON , BROWNLEE, BURNETT, BRIGGS, VINTHER, BILLE, K. SMITH, BEAL.

SEFELO OFF!CF.RS
BURDIN, HARRIS, BUKAN, MORIMOTO.

Se/elo
With Su e Harris as p resident, Sefelo continued its many traditions again this year as
in the past. Stoog e W eek, the Christmas Candlelight se rvice, Heart Sister Week, and the
birt h day banquets were just a few of thes e traditions.
Se -service- fe-fellowship- lo-loyal ty is
the organizati cn of all the women's dorms on campus .

ollpka Clii
Formed several years ago to unite the fellows living on the campus, Alpha Chi was
back again in full swing after a slight lull in activities during the war. Led by seve ral different p res idents, this group carried on several ac tivi ties during the year.
ALPHA CHI OFFICERS
BRA~SAR::l, PLANKENI-IORN, MILLER, TAYLOR.
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ollpha Kappa C/ii
1 he "hang-out" of most o f the members, official or unofficial, of Alpha Kappa Chi was
the Commons. Alpha Kappa Chi, the organization of the town students, was formed several years ago in an attempt lo unify this lar ge port ion of the student body . Alth ough inactive, officially, this year, because of the large number of students living in town , the
club still had much influence in the affairs of the s tud e nt body.

Pep

J3and

O rganized and directed by Tommy Johns, ·on, the Pep Band crea ted enthusiasm and
pep among the students at basketball games and pep rallies. Volunteer members of the
regular band, these musicians faithfully attended mos t of the home games, and highlighted
the season's activity by a ttending the Cheney game at Cheney . Their bright plaid shir ts
and snappy music liven ed each event.
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FRONT ROW: BUKAN AND HARRIS. BACK ROW: RODKEY, HOFFMANN .
BLUMHA GEN.

s

The Class of '47 is driving ove r a bridge today. From the loo ks of the road ahead ,
the past four
years .
it is diffe ren t from any stret ch of the road ove r whi c.h ii has travele d during

As they look down the road behind them, the members of the class can see a va riety of
exp e riences. The wa r took man y out of the class and then added more. They ha ve had
a pleasant !Tip, thoug h they can recall the dusty stretc hes and the flat tires. But they are
re ady to cross now the Bridge of Achi evemen t.
They began that first quarte r of the way with a noticea ble shortage of men . Dav e
Wrigh t steered the class of 109 membe rs, and Miss Boppell and Mr. Ne wc omb directed
toward the presentation of the ever- famous Kampus Kapers Var iety show. Later in the
show that will never be forgotten. Just
yea r they sponso red a Truth or Consequenses
then they saw that they had to turn another co rner, and so star ted their sophom ore year.
The big proj ect of that seco nd yea r was the ge 11ing togethe r of an organized
club, which became known as Alpha Ki'l.ppa Chi.

'.own

The third stretch of the road was smoo th. The veterans began to return and fill the
ranks. Dr. Koehle r became the sp onsor of the group for the final two years. Arn old Wall
shifted for the class as its president. They drove throug h a sneak breakfast one cold morning and put on a play, "Yes or No."

Afie r sending the seniors off in to the world wit h a big sneak and party trea t, they
turn ed the last curv e and the bridge to the W orl d of W ork app e ared. They really got down
to busin ess on their work ,but took time out for anot he r snea k b reakfast and a worthy
projec t, all tow ed in by John Rodkey as president.
Today the biCJ(J
est load yet, 54 s tudents, is driving o ut of Whitw orth with four of the
best years of preparation eve r and it is with gra titude and hope tha t they drive on across
the Bridg e of Achievement in to the W orld o[ Work .
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MARY AGNES AINLEY
Woodlake, California
Major: Home Economics.
Minor: Biology.
Transfer from U.C .L.A .
Student Body vice p resident, Jun ior Class president.
A lpha Beta
treasur e r, Wh o's Wh o, Sefel o, C.
E., Student Council.

O LGA ANDERSON
Spokane, Washington
Ma jor: English -Journalism.
Minor: Psychology.
Transfer from Bethel Juni or Col lege, Minn.

ODIN A. BAUGH
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Major: History .
Minor: Psy chology .
Student Body pres ident, Sopho more Class president,
Veterans '
Club president, C. E. presi dent ,
Philade lph ian president,
Director
of Religi ous Ac tivities, "W" Club,
Football, Basketball,
Whitworth ian staff, Mod e m Language Club,
Executive Board, Student Council.
Alumni Ideals Award.
DALE BLUMHAGEN
W en at chee, Washington
Major: Bible .
Minor: History .
Senior Class treasurer,
Philadel phi ans, Varsity Fellowship,
Vet erans' Club.
LOUIS BONI
Kellogg , Idah o
Major: Physical Educat ion .
Minor : Econom ics .
"W" Club vic e p res id ent , Veterans' Club vice president, "W"
Club Sergeant
al Arms, Pirette
Inspirational
Award
1941, Sni der Inspirational
Award
1940,
Honorary basketball captain 1946,
Football,
Basket ball,
Baseball,
Whitworthian
staff, Men's Con ference Comm ittee , Al pha Kappa
Chi, Student Council.
HAROLD WARREN BORHAUER
Spokan e . Washingt on
Major: Soc iology.
Min or: Bible .
"W" C lub pres ident. "W" C lub
vi ce p resid e nt, Football, Bask e tball, Men's Conferenc e Chairman,
Philadelphians,
Alpha Kap pa Chi,
Stud e nt Co un cil.
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ROBERT WALLA CE BROWNLEE
Portland, Oregon
Major: History .
Minor: Mathematics.
Transfer from Willamette Ur,iversity, Oregon.
German
Club,
Philadclphians,
Ve tcrat1s' Club.

BEVERLY B. BURNETT
Granger, Washington
Major : Social Science .
Minor: Chris tian Education.
Veterans'
Clu b vice president,
choir vice president,
"W" Club
treasur er,
basketball,
Student
Council.

JO HN A. CLARK
Yakima, Washington
Major: History.
Minor: English.
Transf er from Lawrence
Kansas.
Alpha Chi, C.E .

College,

JOHN BRUCE CO LEMAN
Millwood, Wash ington
Major: Mathematics.
Minor : Physics .
Transfer from Univ e rsity of Washington.
Goodsell
Hall president,
Pre Engi neering Club, Veterans' Club,
Alpha Ch i, C.E .

PEGGY REINE CROMER
Spokane, Washington
Major: Art.
Minor: Physical Education .
W. A. A. president, Natsihi Art
Editor, Sophomore
class ,.ocial
cha irman, Harvest Queen, Women 's Conference Ccmmillee, Student Council, Basketball,
Whitworth
Players,
Whitworthian
staff, Gamma Chi Zeta (Art Club) .
VELMA BELLE CUNDIFF
Long Beach, Ca lifornia
Major : Christian Education.
Minor: Art.
Transf er from Long Be ach Junior
College , Californ ia.
Life Se rvic e Club, W o me n's Conference Commi ttee, Juni or cla ss
play comm i\\ee, Assistant in Art
Deparlm e n I.
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BARBARA JEAN DEFOE
Naches, Washington
Major: Home Economics:
Minor : Biology.
Transfer from Yakima Vall ey Junior College, Wash ing ton .
Life Service, Sefelo , Alpha Bola,
C.E.

BETTY ANN DOUGLASS
Spokane, Washington
Major: Music .
Minor: Literatur e .
Junior class p resident, Sophcmore
class treasure r, Women's
Conference Committee, Pirettes, Phi
Alpha, Student Council, Secr e tary
to President Warren.

JOHN RAYMOND DUVAL L
Los Ang ele s, California
Major : Psychology .
Miner: Bible.
Transfer from Ven tura Junior College, California.
Debate, Philadelphians.
HELEN MARIE GAR NER
Spo kane, Washington
Major: Dramatic Art.
Minor : Secretarial Science .
Transfer from Ouachita College,
Arkansas.
Whitworth Play e rs secretary, Alpha Psi Omega vice pres\dent
(Stage Manager), Debate chairman, Sefelo, Choir, Mod e rn Language Club, Alpha Kappa Chi .

STAN M. GWINN
Seattle, Washington
Major: Business Administrati on .
Minor: History.
Al pha Chi president,
Freshman
class vic e president, Sophomore
class treasurer, "W" Club, Football, Golf, Basketball, Tennis, International
Relations Club, Student Council.

SUSAN EMILY HARRIS
Naples, Idaho
Maj or : History.
Minor: Education.
Transfer from Univ ers ity of Idaho .
Sefelo pre sid e nt, Senior class
secr e tary, Pirett e s, lnt ornaiional
Relations Club , C. E., Assistant
Housemoth e r, Studer>! Council.
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TED HEGGE
Potlatch, Idaho
Major: Bible.
Minor: Psychology .
Transfer from University of Wash ington.
Philadelphians,
Veterans' Club .

NEIL HIGBEE
Seattle, Washington.
Major : Hist or y .
Minor: Psychol ogy .
Transfer from North Dakota State
Teachers'
College .
Philad elp hians, Ve ter ans· Club.

MICHi HIRATA
Spokane, Washingt on
Major: Home Economi cs.
Min or: English Literatur e .
Alpha Beta pres ident, Alpha Be ta
vice president,
Program
chair man State Hom e Econ omics Conven tion,
Phi
Alpha,
Pir et tes,
Alpha Kappa Chi, Student Cou ncil.
BETTE MARY HOFFMANN
Spokane, Washingt on
Major: Sociology.
Minor: Psychology.
W. A . A. secretary, Alpha Kappa
Chi vi ce pre sid en t. Juni or class
secretary,
Se ni or class
social
cha irman , Whitworth Play ers, Alph a Psi Omega, Alpha Beta. Mod ern Languag e Clu b, Se fe lo.

i1. WALLACE HOW AR D
Tuscon, Arizona
Major : Bible .
Min or : Psychology .
Transf er from Univ ersity of Ari Gosp el
zona.
Philadelphians ,
;e arn,

C. E.
MARY KRISTINE HUN T
(Mrs. Raym ond)
Sp okan e, Washington
Major: Home Economics .
Minor: Psy chology .
Transfer
from
Colorado
State
Teach ers' College .
Kappa Delta Pi- Nati ona l Honorary Educati onal Society, Alph a
Beta .
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RUTH ESTHER JANiZEN
Paso Robles, California
Major: Christian Education.
Minor: Psychology.
Trans/er from Bible Institute of
Los Angeles.
C. E. president, W.A.A. , Basket ball, Life Serv ice, Mode rn Lan guage Club, Christian Activiti es
Council, Student Council, Who 's
Who, Sefelo, Assistant
Housemother.

EDWIN KAHM
Pocatello, Idaho
Major: Business Administrati on
Minor: Psychology .
Transfe r from Univ ers ity of Idah o.
Alpha Ch i, Veterans' Club.

BERT KIMURA
Ketchi ka n, Alaska
Major: Basic Sc ience.
Minor: Engineering .
Alpha Ch i, Science Clu b, C. E.

MJ\RGUERITTE JOSEPHIN E
LUNNEBORG
Spo kan e , Washingt on
Major: Bible .
Minor: Psychology .
Transfer from Missionary Training
Institut e .
Alpha Kappa Ch i, Life Se rvic e
Clu b .

DANIEL W. McC ALMONT
Sacramento, California
Major: History.
Minor: Christian Education.
Transf e r from University of Cali forn ia.
C . E. social ch air man, Veterans'
Club , Philadelphians.

ROBERT BRUCE McCULLOUGH
Tacoma, Washington
Major: Business Administr ati on.
Minor: Bible.
"W" Club, Alpha Chi, Football,
Golf, Track, Tennis,
Hon orar y
football capta in 1940, 1941, 1946.
Snid er Ins pirational Trop hy 1946.
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RUTH EVELYN McHENRY
Spokane, Washington
Major: Sociology.
Min or : Sp eec h.
Alpha Kappa Chi.

LAURENCE J. MANSFIELD
Millwo od, Wash ington
Major: Biology .
Min or : Chemistry.
Pre-Med Club, Veterans'
Club,
Alpha Kappa Ch i, Germ an Club.

EUGE NE EARL MARSHALL
Seattle, W ashi ngto n
Major : Psychology.
Min or : Bible.
Whitworth Pl,iy er s.

RAYMOND WAD DELL MOODY
Parrer el l, Massa ch us e tts
Major: Sociology .
Minor: Bible .
Philad e lphians pres id en t, Chr istian Activities Council, "W" Club,
Football, Intern ati onal Relations
Club, Who's Who, Student Coun ·
cil.

DEWE Y MULHOLLAND
Milwauke e, Oregon
Major: Psychology.
Minor: Math em ati cs .
Transfer from Reed College, Ore·
gon.
Philadelph ians , Alpha Chi, C.E.

)
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BARBARA ANN MULLEN
Hollywood, Calif orn ia
Major : Chr istia n Education.
Minor: Language .
Transfer from Occid e ntal College,
Californ ia .
Natsihi Editor, Modern Language
Cluo pres ident, A.S.W.C. secretary, Executiv e Board Student
Council,
Piret te pres ident , Phi
Alpha, Wh o's Wh o, Sefelo, C.E.

ELEANOR MAY ROBERSON
Coalinga, California
Major: Education.
Minor: Bible.
Transfer from Univ ers ity of Cali,
lornia.
Westminster Hall pres id ent, Life
Service, Sefelo, C .E.
JOHN P. RODKEY
Post Falls, Idaho
Majer:
Recre ational Leadership.
Min or : SocfciJogy and Bible.
Senior class president, Freshman
class president, "W" Club p res ident, Stu dent Council, Choir, Vet erans'
Club, Basketball.
Whit worthian staff, Men's Conf ere nc e
Committee.

DONNA JEAN RUBY
Freewa ler, Oregon
Major : Sociology.
Minor: Psychology.
Alpha Beta treasurer,
Modern
Languag e Club secretary,
Inter national Relations Club, W. A. A.,
C. E., Who's
Who, Assista nt
Housemother .
EVERETT W. SCOTT
Eureka, Montana
Ma jor: Social Science.
Minor: Psychology.
Trans fe r from Linfiel d College,
Oregon .
Modern
Language
Club, Male
Quar tet, Choir, Volunteer Fe llow ship, C.E ., International Relations
Club, Alpha Chi.
BARBARA ANN SOUTHW ARD
Merced, California
Major: Litera tur e .
Minor: Sociology .
Transfer from Stephens College,
Missouri.
Writers' Club pre sident, A.S .W .C.
secre tar y, Junior
class
social
chairman,
Whitworth
Players,
Whitworthian
staff, Life Serv ice,
C. E., Sefelo, Student Council.

PATRICIA MARION SPELMAN
Spokane, Washington
Major: Dramatic Art.
Min or : English .
Whitworth
Players,
Alpha
Psi
Omega, Alpha Kappa Chi, Whit worthian staff.

I
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ARNOLD JOHN WALL
Dallas, Or e gon
Major: Psychology.
Minor: Christian Education.
Transfer from Bibl e Institut e c,f
Los Angeles.
Junior
class
pre sident,
Ch oir,
Male Quartet, C.E., Alpha Chi,
Phila de lphians, Stud e nt Cc,uncil.
LLOYD GUSTAV UECXER
Norfolk, Nebraska
Ma jo r : Psy chol ogy.
Minor: Sp eec h .
Transf e r fro m La Ve rn e College,
Calif orn ia.
Philad e lphians Buildin g cihairman ,
Phi Al p ha, A lp ha Kap p a Chi,
/\ Ir.ha Psi Om e ga , Whitw orth
Players, Modern Languag e Clu b,
In te rnati onal Relati ons Clu b .

FLOR ENCE WYDENES
Yaki ma , Washingt on
Major: Nursing .
Min or: Biolo gy .
'i'ransf er !rom Le wis and Cl ar k
Coll eg e, Oreg on .
Life Serv ice Cl ub , C. E., Ma y
Q ueen .

_.i_. ~

SenioH .Not Pictuied
JUNE CYRUS (LEE) ANDREWS
Colb e rt, Wash ington
Major : Psychology .
Minor: Sociology .
BERNICE FIDDLER BOWDEY
Spokane, Washington
Major: Bibl e .
Minor: Art.
MARY ELIZABETH FLOWERS
Edwall, Washington
Major : Nursing .
Minor: History .
Transfer from Eastern Washing ton College of Educati on .
ELLEN GOINS (Mrs . Will iam)
Spokane, Washing ton
Major: English.
Min or: Psychol ogy.
Transf er from Maryvill e CollerJc ,
Te nn essee .

W ILLIAM M. G OI NS
Spokan e , W ashin gto n
Ma jor: His tory.
Min or: En glis h .
Tran s fer from Mar y vi lle Col19g e,
Tennessee.
PAUL G RAMS
Sp okan e , Wa s hingt on
Maj or : Busin e s s Administra tion.
Minor : His tory.
Tran sfe r !rom Spo kan e Juni or
College.
MAYNARD MATHISON
Se attl e, Washi ngt on
Maj or: Busin e ss Admi ni str ati on .
Min or: Hist ory .
DO N McI NTURFF
Spo ka ne , Wa s hin gton
Majo r : Bus in ess Aclmini stn tion.
Min or: Ph yJical E·fo cati on .

DA VJD B. TESARIK
Opportunity,
Was hi ngton
Major : Bus iness Ad min is tration .
Mino r: Hi story.
Transfer fro m W illa mette Univ ersity, Oregon .
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JOHNSON, BRIGGS, BERRY, DICK.

With four glorious years ahead of them the members of the class of '48 eagerly began their Freshman year with their main project, that of raising money for the World
Student Service Fund. To accomplish the project they persuaded the men of the faculty
to climb on the auction block at a special dinner and their services as waiters were sold to
the highest bidder. This auctioning became a class tradition.
During the Sophomore year th e auction tradition was kept. This time the funds were
used for the Prayer Chapel organ . The year was also sprinkled with waffle feeds and
early morning breakfasts.
In the Junior year Kenneth Briggs, president;
Keith Onsum, vice-president;
Sylv ia
Johnson, secretary; Norma Dick, treasur er; and Eleanor Berry, social chairman, led the
class in an entirely new project. The class adopted and supported for the year, a ten-year
old Czechoslovakian
boy, Va Clav Svozil, through the Foster Parents Plan in New York.
Social activities for the year included an ama teur hour with a box social, auction of
the faculty members (funds for Va Clav), ice skating party with a waffle feed following
and a Sadie Hawkins' party. The traditional Junior-Senior party was held early in the
spring . The Senior sneak day turned out to b e a good day for both Juniors and Seniors.
One of the highlights of the spring quarter
class advisers, Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Schlauch.

was the party held

The advisers for the class were Dr. and Mrs. Theron Maxson
Dr. and Mrs. G . H. Schlauch for the remaind er of the year.

at the home

of the

for the first quarter

and

JUNIORS
FIRST ROW: JAMES, HAAS, BERRY, LAN DRETH, BURNETT, McNEELY, GRANGER, DORS.
SECOND ROW : BOYER, WONG, ERB, LAMKIN, HULL, NELSEN, PETREQUIN, BRASSAR D. THIRD
ROW : J. JANTZEN, A . JANTZEN, CASE, LEHN, STABBERT, HOLMES, EDWARDS . FOURTH ROW:
SHAW, BRIGGS, LAIRD, DE ARMAND, UNRUH, BRADBURN, BEKOWIES, PONTIUS.

JUNIORS
FIRST ROW: DICK, DUNLOP, BARTELS, DAVlS, DAVIES. SECOND ROW : PRUTER, MORR lLL ,
JOHNSON , WOODHEAD, NASH. THIRD ROW : B. SUMMERSON, PHILLIPS, SNYDER, CHAFFEE,
NUTWELL, BRUNTON . FOURTH ROW: DORPAT, ONSUM, T. SUMMERSO N, BARNES, WATSON.
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In the Fall of 1945 the fair Land of Whitworthia was invaded by a young band of
over one hundred pirates from all parts of the West, the largest invasion in the history of
the province.
The first battle th e pirat e s enco untered in the new land was Fre shmen Week. Late r
in October the good ship Class of '49 wos at tacked fro m the rea r during the Seige of Ini tiation. Their pride was wounded when they were forced to don foreign costumes and act
as slaves to the citizens of Whitworthia. The young pirates proved victorious, however, in
the final historic battl e of the brawn , the Tu g of War, thus convincing th e newly -co nquered land of their prestige .
In December several of the deck-hands presented a Chapel prog ram . On March 15
the pi rat e crew went on a Treasure Hu nt. W hen the shipmates returned with th e ir treasure, the galley crew, headed by Peg Leg John and his wife, ship's adv isers, had a
"mess" prepared . Early in the Spring season the pirates tried to adjust th emselves to the
customs of the landlubbers by going on a h:iyride. Because of their loves for the water,
the Weather Man obliged with a sto rm . As a fitting clima x for a yea r's conquest in Whita carn ival in May.
worthia, the crew of the Class of '49 sponsored
In the Fall of '46 there was mutiny on the ship, and new officers took charge:
Cap'n ... . . , .
. . .... . . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. . ... .. Je rry Mah afJe y
First Male . . . .
.. .. ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lois W aldr o ri
Log ke eper . . . .
...... ........ . ...
. . .... . . . . .. . ... Beverly Holmes
Purser . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........
John Peterson
Ship's Advis e rs .. . .............
. . ..... . . ......
. .........
Mr. and Mrs. John Koehler
During the winter months of 1947, while the sh ip was in harbor, the pirates made
merry at several gay festivities . In keeping with the tradition of the first year, the crew
of the Class of '49 sponsored a carniv al in May for the citizens of Whitworthia.
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SOPHOMORES

FIRST ROW: AUL TM AN, ALEXAN DER, MARCUS, ELFERS, ROSENKRANZ , SCHARFF, HUTSINPILLER. SECOND ROW: KANIK EBERG, ESTY, VANDER MEER, CALVIN, BAILEY, RUNNER,
SCHOESLER, STIRM. THIRD ROW : BASKETT, VAN HISE, SWANSON, PETERSON, REIDT, MOE,
VENN . FOURTH ROW : LA ROSE, PARSONS, CLAUSSEN, LUNDIN, SUTTON, CLEVELAND, OLSON .

SOPH OMORES

FIRST ROW: P. Ni:.'vVTCJIJ, \'v'ILSON, PAN 1ER, MUNN, IIOLMCS , WALDRON . SECOND ROW :
CLARK, WOELK, KALK, WALTNER, VANDER SYS. THIR D ROW: RUSSELL, RIVERS, BRIGGS,
STOUT, MAHAFFEY . FOURTH ROW : HULIN, D. NEWTO N , WIMPY, SCOTT, FRIDAY.
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Shy and tim id the me mb ers of th e class of 1950 arrived on the campus (thre e
hundred strong) on th at chilly, passionless day in September. They were soon to become acquainted with new friends, new surroundings and new adventures. The first
week was an eventful and busy one. During those days, as occupied as they were
with regis tra tion and entrance examina tions, they had time for the freshman mixer,
lawn party, picnic, all-school m ixer - all in all a glor ious week full of activity.
Initiation week came all too soon . Oh, the h orrors of th at week (and the joys of
it)- green ribbons, name tags, frosh caps, shoe-shine boys, bags of food stuffs, hair
in pin curls, pajama tops, forbidding of conversation with the oppos ite sex, four-foot
poles, books in waste paper baskets, and such crazy, unimaginable
feminine costumes on the fellows! To climax this memorable week the frosh pulled th e sophomores into the river in a tug of war, provlng themselves worthy crew members of
the pirate ship, Whitworth.
Members of the class entered whole-hea rtedly into the activi ties of the campus.
The club receiving the largest percentage
of members from the class was the Veterans' Club. The majority of the class of 1950 was made up of fellows and girls who
served in the armed forces. They came from all branches of th e service: army,
navy, coast guard, marine corps, R.O.T.C., A.T.S., Seabees; and are going into all
types of service: Ministry, medicine, engineering, law, music, education, business.
The male members of the class proved themselves very valuable assets to the
athletic program of th e sch oo l. Many already have earned membership in the "W"
Club.
Th 8 µroj e c l oi the class was the re m od e lim; o f the comm o ns , a proj ec t d ue lo
yiv e e nj oy men t to all Whitw or thian s .
Jud g ing from the w ay thi s cl ass en tered so readily int o all campus activitie s
during the past y e ar , there can b e n o limit to what to expect of them during the com ing years.
Advis ed by Mr. an d Mrs. Albert Culverwell,
the freshman class chose Russ
Tu ma to b e th ei r pr es ide nt, Bill Ainley to b e v ice president, Velma Rhoads, secretary, Joan Leavers , treas u rer.
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FRESHMAN

FIRST ROW: MILLER, GWINN, YOUNG, HOUCK, IRWIN, SOFIE, STARKEY. SECOND ROW:
SUMMERSON, M cMORRAN , LARSON , SEABLOOM, OLSON, TANNER, SPAULDING. THIRD ROW:
SCHWEITZER, SCOTT, THO MA, ARTHUR, BENDSJL, WEYRI CK. FOURTH ROW: BUICK, AINLEY,
UNTT, BANIFF, REEVES.

FRESHMAN

FIRST ROW : SCOTT, FREEBORG, STA RKEL, WE ATHERFORu , DECKER, WEAVER. SECOND
ROW: AINLEY, BOY LE, HANN EMAN, ELDRIDG E, GAIS ER, C. O LSON. THIR D ROW : BA RRALL.
ENOS, MARSHALL, DOWDY, W ILSON, I. OLSON. FOURTH ROW : THOMPSO N , TURNER, TO BERT,
KIRKENDORFER, TAY LOR.
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FRESHMAN

FIRST EOW : Li:'.E, KLINCBEIL, AULD, LEM PESiS, TUCKER ELLINGSON, STOKKE. SECOND
ROW: CROWS'iON, HAUS ER FOLLETT, JCI-!NS'ICN, GRANT, WALKER, LE DUC. THIRD ROW :
RAIBLEY, AINLEY, TUMA, SCC'TFORD, PRCU1 Y, FABER, TILL. FOURTH ROW : CASH, POCK,
GWINN, JOHNSON, THCMING, CARDLE , PA LMEB.

FRESHMAN

FIHST ROW : liJ..:A'JC.,N, S'/JAtlK, LAGE, GREENE , BCC),JCT. IIATIRICX
SC:COND R'JW:
HENDRICKSEN, R;Cm!'.OND, ECBERTS, OSBORNE, WRIGHT, LESLER. TH IRD R::)W : JOHNSON,
DAVIS, McRAYLJE, G . HULL , D. lIULL, SNELLING. FCURTH ROVv: SANDS, TREJ.::EL. FRISKE, Mc
CLENNY, HODGE, BANIFF .
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